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onoacm HARDINO, JR., 2465 Nelson Way, Sparks, Nevada, 
advised as follows: 
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Ha recalls that the organization in Los Angeles, California, 
with which he was as 	was named the First Church of Christ 
Christian or Church of Christ Christian. He first became 
interested in the organization through his cousin HARRY WILSON 
who operates the Early American Chair Company, Los Angeles, 
California. 

He does not recall tha names of all the individuals he 
met in this organization but at the time he furnished all of the 
names in his possession to Special Agents of the FBI in Los 
Angeles, California. He recalls that the head of the organization 
was Doctor WESLEY SWIFT. The second in command was a Colonel WILLIAM 
GALE, an attorney, who. was supposed to have been the youngest 
intelligence officer under General MAC ARTHUR. 

This organization in Califorain intended to. aa----inate 
three hundred public officials in high positions of the government 
and industry. Eight men were to be assigned to each of the three 
hundred victims and not one of the eight would know the other 
seven, and the mass assassination would take place as simultaneously 
as possible. 

He never did formally join this organization but was given 
to understand he was "in". He was also told by JAMES SHOVJP that he 
might be tapped for one of the eight men. They led him to believe 
they were serious and that anything he did was at the risk of his 
neck and if he did any talking it would mean he would be taken care 
of and his children by a previous marriage would be harmed. 

He had made up his mind toleave Los Angeles, California,A  
and after talking to the FBI in Los Angeles he did not attend any 
more meetings and attended one private meeting at which time he 
informed the members of the organization he had a job and would-
have to leave LosAngeles. He did not tell anyone where he was. 
going and the only person who has his address is his cousin 
HARRY WILSON. • 

He came to.Reno, Nevada, and obtained a .job as a 
for Model Dairy. • He begins work each day at 4:00 A.U.. 

On  11/23/63   at 	Sparks, Nevada 	Fila#  LV 105-166  
SA FORD E. 1102.123 and 

12/1/33 by 	 Dato dic:c:od 	  

Thlo document contains nolthor radommandatlenn nor conclualon• of th• FBI. It la th• proparty of the ra: and La loaned to 
your gooney; u one fl. COI11.011%4 are not to b. dlolr/Oulad outrldo your agency, 
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